Looking to advance your Open Research strategy?

Join us!

We are a global community of research institutions that share a common interest: to ensure that research outputs and resources are openly available and connected so that their reuse can advance knowledge across and between disciplines, now and in the future.

- **Network** with over 1,000 organizations and policymakers from around the world
- **Govern** the DataCite strategic decisions made in the General Assembly
- **Train** your organization's staff in two dedicated sessions annually that will help your organization improve open research practices
- **Get priority access** to DataCite in-person events like DataCite Connect
- **Receive** the latest updates about our community, services, and members through the monthly DataCite newsletter
- **Contribute** to sustaining open infrastructure that supports knowledge dissemination

If at some point you want to **start registering DOIs** for your research outputs, you can easily transition to Direct membership and start using our DOI registration services the next day.

Ready to move Open Research forward?

Get in touch

Want to know more? Please visit [datacite.org](http://datacite.org) or contact us at [info@datacite.org](mailto:info@datacite.org)